CORRIGENDA.

VOL. I. 1272-1281.

Page 11, line 2 from bottom, for "Sancto" read "Sancta."

Page 19, "25, for "Mynnoc" read "Mynnot."

Page 26, "36, for "Desct" read "Desc."

Page 29, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 33, "28, for "Donelmas" read "Donelius."

Page 34, "46, for "Orlan" read "Orlan[di]."

Page 47, "6, for "Kingston" read "Kingston."

Page 50, "10, for "Gyseburn" read "Gyseburn."

Page 52, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1263, "263, for "Mynnot."

Page 1271, "267, for "Mynno."

Page 1275, "252, for "Dest"

Page 1282, "300, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1289, "328, for "Govern" read "Govern."

Page 1290, "356, for "Orlan" read "Orlan[di]."

Page 1292, "359, for "Sancto" read "Sancta."

Page 1296, "386, for "Gyseburn" read "Gyseburn."

Page 1300, "446, for "Cranford" read "Crauford."

Page 1302, "13 from bottom, for "Sorel" read "Snel."

Page 1304, "10 from bottom, for "Angelius" read "Anselm."

Page 1306, "14, for "Perot Stamey" read "Perot de Stameye."

Page 1307, "21, for "York" read "Canterbury."

Page 1308, "14 from bottom, for "Gyseburn" read "Gyseburn."

Page 1310, "18, for "Cranford" read "Crauford."

Page 1312, "10 from bottom, for "Abbot of Talgard" read "Abbas Talgardi."

Page 1318, "2 from bottom, for "abbot of Talgard" read "Abbas Talgardi."

Page 1320, "12 from bottom, for "William" read "W."

Page 1322, "35, after "of" read "9."

Page 1323, "14, for "Perot Stamey" read "Perot de Stameye."

Page 1324, "21, for "York" read "Canterbury."

Page 1325, "14 from bottom, for "Gyseburn" read "Gyseburn."

Page 1327, "13 from bottom, for "Sorel" read "Snel."

Page 1328, "10 from bottom, for "Angelinus" read "Anselm."

Page 1329, "2 from bottom, for "Abbot of Talgard" read "Abbas Talgardi."

Page 1330, "18, for "Cranford" read "Crauford."

Page 1331, "10 from bottom, for "Angelius" read "Anselm."

Page 1332, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1333, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1334, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1335, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1336, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1337, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1338, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1339, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1340, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1341, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1342, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1343, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1344, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1345, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

Page 1346, "8, for "Staunford" read "[sic = Saunford]."

Page 1347, "6, for "Torpminnie" read "Torpminne."

ADDITIONAL CORRIGENDA.

VOL. II. 1281-1292.

Pages 66, 107, 169, 521, for "Whitchurch" read "Oswestry."

INDEX.

Insert under "Alfonso, the king's son," or "his nurse, p. 173."

Under "Ashford," for "458" read "468."

Insert "Banetti, Beudinus, 264."

For "Beccori" read "Bettori."

"Braunston. See Braunston" read "See Braunston [co. Northn.], 477," and delete "Braunston [co. Linc.], 477."

Insert "Brichton. See Brockhampton."

After "Britannia John de, earl of Richmond" delete "the king's nephew."

"Burgh [co. Norfolk], letters patent dated at," delete the query.

For "Bykedon. See Bighton" read "See Biston, 451," and delete "Bighton."

"Carleton [co. Som.], 181" read "Castle Carlton, co. Linc. 181."

After "Carleton, co. Somerset, 336" insert "[clerical error for Carenton ? i.e. Carhampton ?]."

"Cliff" insert "[Clifford ?]."

For "Dyne" read "Dyve."


For "Ethereop [Edstrope, co. Wilts ?], 120" read "Etherop [Hatherop, co. Gloue.]."

"Falclive [co. Northn.]," read "Falclive [co. Northn.]."

Under "Ginge" for "153" read "173."

"Granmont [co. York], prior and brethren of, 162" read "Grosmont [in Egton parish, co. York], &c."